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tt~~°payer health-care
numbers are staggering
F

A few numbers are surfacing on the
cost of a single-payer health-care system in North Dakota. and they are
enough to make one feve rish .
Take two aspirin and call us in a
year. after Congress figures out what
it's going to do with the Clinton administration ·s plan .
Or wait at least until afte r th Dec.
13-14 meeting at the Ke lly Inn in Bismarck. when the North Dakota Health
Care Task Force starts voting on
measures.
For now. the symptoms look like
this: A Rand Corp. study estim a tes it
will take S650 million annually to
run a state-controlled, non-competitive health-care system. A task force
subcommittee is recommending two
possible payment plans. both based
on a payroll tax shared equally by
employers and employees.
The first is a 9 percent payroll tax
supplemented by a 4 percent tax on
all un earned income - interest. dividends , rents. royalties. pension benefits. etc. - and a doubling o.f the state
alcohol and cigarette tax. The package would generate S639 million .
The othe r i a 10 percent pay roll
tax combined with a 4 pe rce nt tax on
unearned income. This vers ion would
bring in $676 million.
At first blush. these figures sugges t
a single-payer system is dead on arrival. House Republicans killed a Senate-passed health-care plan in 1993

by attaching similar taxes: a 7.5 percent payroll and a 7.5 percent income
tax surcharge. The taxes would have
raised Sl billion annually.
Another political reality comes into
play. Lawmakers might be able to
tackle a big tax once to install a new
health-care system. (A referral drive
would be certa in .) But what happens
if care costs soar. raising the cost of
the system by IO or 20 percent? You
can 't very well go back to the taxpayers over and ove r again.
Still. it should be re membered that
in a single-payer system. the tax
would replace the various premiums
that businesses and individuals pay.
Blue Cross/ Blue Shield collects
about S400 million in premiums every year, and there 's probably another
$200 million to S250 million assessed in the state. as well.
Furthermore. it's not clear whether
federal Medicaid and Medicare payments might offset some of the payroll tax. And Clinton ·s plan calls for a
7.5 percent payroll tax. conceivably
enough to pay for North Dakota
should some other factors fall into
place.
Give n th e obsten ible simplicity of
the single-paye r system - and the
state of flux in Washington - its very
persistent advocates have a head-start
on the proponents of a mixed system.
managed competition. or the Republican-oriented medical savings account

plan. Other subcommittees are studying a " federally compatible" system
and a means to build political consensus for a plan.
Yet. there's no agreement on what a
single-player system would look like.
Rep . Ken Svedjan, R-Grand Forks.
could only summarize the questions
at a Budget Committee on Human
Services: "Would it be run by the state
government? Would it be put out on
bids that some other large organization that's already geared up with
computer expertise and so on. either
in-state or out-of-state. would actually
manage the health-care program. or
would you look internally into an organization like Blue Cross/ Blue
Shield or ... U.S. Healthcare (in Bismarck) to actually manage the system
internally?"
Certainly the Blues and the Philadelphia-based U.S. Healthcare are
watching the process closely. Indeed,
in November U.S. Healthcare revealed
plans that it would form a health
maintenance organization by next
summer. perhaps angling for a lucrative piece of whatever plan comes out
of Washington or the 1995 Legi lature.
The HMO does raise an interesting
question . U.S. Healthcare was lured
to Bismarck with all sorts of state and
city financial incentives. and it's regularly lauded as a perfect example of
economic development. So now it's
going to compete with North Dakota
health-care providers?

Pomeroy votes against plant, anim.al inventory
Rep. Earl Pomeroy, D-N.D ., was one of 35 Democrats mostly westerners and conservatives - to vote against the
National Biological Survey. legislation authorizing a survey of all plant and animal species in the United States.
The measure passed in late October. 255-165.
The Clinton administration's plan would create a Department of Interior office to inventory biological resources nationwide and develop information on ecosystem
management. With these materials. sponsors believe that
the Endangered Species Act can be administered with less
conflict. Secretary Bruce Babbit is a big backer.

Pomeroy says he shares some of the concerns about private property rights and the possibility that the inventory
would be a tool to achieve environmentalist goals. Some
North Dakota farmers and landowners have raised these
points.
The House passed some amendments to address the
worries. requiring a landowner's written permission before survey workers could enter private property. Another
provision bans the use of volunteers to collect survey inPomeroy: Please turn to Page 2
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Continue d from Page 1
formation. liminating the suppo ed
army of"grcenies" bearing clip
board .
Th inventory fa ce tough s leddi ng
in the S nate next year.
"l think it' a Oawed concept." Pomeroy said recently. "The notion of creating om elaborate inventory of every living b ing and harting future
growth and d velopment in this coun_try around what this inventory will
tell u about where the snail darter
and potted owl are located seems to
me to be a Oawed approach. Presently. in a propo ed development's
environmental impact statement. the
is ue are dealt with ."
Pomeroy cited grazing as a related
case: "Th adm inistration's po ition
on ome of these issues have given
ome of tho e who represent the western tale some worry. I don't know
ultimately how it will all shake out."
One houldn't overstate Pomeroy'
position thou h. and he 's hardly an
all-out opponent of environmentalism. On ov. 18 he voted lo overhaul
th 1872MiningAct.placingan8
percent royalty on miners· gross revenue from selling minerals extracted
from fed eral lands. minus the cost of
smelling. The mea ure. which pas ed
316 108. ha little effect in North Dakota . which lacks the hard-rock mineral such as gold. ilver. copp rand
zinc.
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Crime and punishment
goes by the board(s)
Once again. orth Dakota agencie
and board have brok n the law. But
expect no outcry or puni hmenl. beau e the law in que lion gets littl
re p ct.
We speak of the Century Code requirement (primarily D C 54-06-04)
that executive and administrative officer and departments ubmit biennial reports on Dec. 1 each year after
the regular ession of the Legi lature.
Al Jaeger picked up on the issue
early in 1992. when he started his
campaign against Secretary of State
Jim Kusler. Jaeger wanted to learn
about the office. and omeone ugge ted h read the biennial report.
When he called. he learned that the
report wasn't quite fini hed but would
be soon. It eventually came in on
March 16. 1992. more than three
months late.
A lot offolksjust shrugged their
shoulders. because the reports are
generally considered uninformative
and a bureaucratic nuisance. In reality. they usually offer some intere ting reference material. such a Ii ts of
name or dollar involved in the various program agencie regulate.
Jaeger apparently raised the profile
of the issue . be au e by 4:50 p.m ..

Dec. l . l 993. the timely re pon rate
wa far better than in th pa t. with
23 agencies meeting th deadline.
Certainly. agenci with el ct d offiials at the top were quite r spon ive.
0MB granted exten ion to those
who asked. even though the law doe
not provide for them. Extension went
Lo Higher Education: Department of
Human S rvices: Trea urer: Workers
Compensation Bureau : Aeronautics
Commission: Adjutant General: Department of Veterans Affairs: Industrial Commission: Indian Affair Commi ion: and Real E tale Com mi ion .
Missing the deadline were the Dairy
Promotion Commission: Abstracters
Board of Examiners: Board of Barber
Examiners: Board of Funeral Service:
and the Board of Medical Examiner .
Heads won 't roll.
The Legislative Council is studying
the cost of these reports and whether
they should be scrapped. Forty-five
are required by statute. For l 991-93.
estimated cost of preparing them was
S252.342 and printin co t wa
843.346. Of that. S 159.850 would
have been incurred regard!
of the
reporting requirement.

UMW resumes blasting Basin
As predicted. the United Mi r'l e Worker of America. Local 9072. ha revived its corporate media campaign
against Basin Electric Cooperative. including Gov. Ed Schafer. in their latest radio spots. The ads ran for a
week . and new one may begin broadcas ting soon .
I lerc·. the text :
Jack: Did vou hear about the half
million dollar line of credit that Ba
in Electric 1;..we the go,·ernor· com
pan_v. afler he defaulled on his lease
payment ?

Jill: Ya . and al an interest rate of a
halfpercent above prime rate.

C Hau talk
ale I low-wage jobs at the goFernor·
fi h farm just a few miles down the
road.

Jack: eems like economic dc1 ·elopment in rever: e.
Jill: It ure doe . I aw one tudv
which ·aid that 485 jobs could be-lo
when the Glenharold mine clo es.
Jack : Thal ·s a tragedy- Jobs are
tough enough as it i to find around
here.

editor Lauren Donovan has done the
best job of detailing all the bills Fish
'N Dakota had outstanding. She reported that payments were overdue
for the CDGB loan. and Oliver-Mercer
Cooperative was owned S40.000 to
S60.000 in electrical billings. A local
concrete contractor. Hagar' Home .
wa awaiting a "s izable payment. ..
Schafer al o said the line of r dil
from Ba in wa exhausted. aying.
" We grabbed the last S40.000 la t
month ... Repaym nt I due in January. and it sounds as if Schafer will
need an extension. Basin no doubt
will grant it. producing another spate
of stories.

businesses in financial trouble could
get that kind ofloan.

going on here. and I just wish somebody woul d get lo the bolt om ofit.

Donovan asked to see Schafer's signature letters. showing he had personally guaranteed the variou loan .
He declined.

Jill: EFen worse - Basin ·s worked
hard to get rid of60 high-payingjobs
at the Glenharold mine in Hazen.
while it ·s bem 01·er backwards to ere-

Brought to you by the United Mine
Workers ofAmerica.

Heitkamp focuses on
violence against women

Jack: / wonder how many other

Jill: There ·s something real fishy

Meanwhile. Hazen Star newspaper

Attorney General Heidi Heitkamp
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Hall tall{

'lwo kinds of snow drive
down the quality of life

emphasized controlling dom ti vio
lence during her campaign. and con
tinu ·s to tr s it during her fir t y ar
in office. She welcome pas age of the
Viol nee Again l Women Acl a part
of lhe crime bills in Congre s: in th
enal ver ion. orth Dakota could
qualify for S500.000 in grant to train
offic r and pro ecute criminals in
th area of exual a ault and do
me ·tic violence.
Provi ions also make ome viol nl
act again l women civil rights violation . subject lo the full force of federal pro ecution if gender somehow
motivated the act. Some libertarianco ns rvatives wonder if it isn't overk ill to make rape. for example. a civi l
righ t crime. And doesn't it somehow
de-emphasize other. racially motivated acts?
"You may say. isn't that taking it to
an extreme. and if it is. it's probably
because il was minimized in the
past. " Heitkamp says. "Thal continual minimization . as if women
weren't treated as any other a sault
victim. makes you wonder if we
haven't created in the long run a ituation that begs a response a a civil
rights violation ...

views and all other manner of political reviews . The big que lion : ls he
more popular now than he was at
election time. when he d feated Attorney General Nicholas Spaeth by 58
lo 41 percent. Our guess: Probably
not. but he'll still gel a higher than
50 percent popularity score.

Collin is clued in

Tackling the IRS giant

Former radio newsman Rick Collin
i on board as Gov. Ed Schafer's new
communications dire tor. and this
time the admini tration is making
ure the pokesman is in the loop.
Unlike his predecessor. Jody Von
Rueden, who now works in the Department of Human Service . Collin
regularly attends the 7:30 a.m. staff
meeting and is party to poli'Cy di cussions.
Co llin used to be news director at
KFYR. worked in Williston and was
handling some TV production dutie
for ASA in Ok lahoma. He previously
worked as a spokesman for the Energy and Environmental Research
Center at UNO.
Hi experience is expected to improve contacts with the Fargo broad
ca l media. which doe n ' l give
Schafer a ll the coverage he'd like.
Meanwhile. look for a spate of
"Schafer - A Year Later" tori s
marking the Dec. 15 anniversary of
his becoming governor. There will b
talewide po ll s. rate-a-governor. inter-

Garry Pearson, a Grand Forks lawyer. ha another victory over the IRS
lo hi credit. Thi one earned a mention on the front page of the Wall
lrect Journal. Judge Richard Goldberg s ided with Pear on and his clients. David and Valeria Miller, who
argued against an IRS rule banning
deductions for interest on overdue
taxes on businesses. The case isn·t
done yet. however. The Mill ers must
prove that the expenses were part of
their farming business. And the IRS
has said it will appeal.
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Maybe th Whim Omeler should be
adju ted . ea. onally.
The weather doe make a difference
- the meter ic; down this month be
cause of it.
All area of the state received ome
nowfall during Thank giving week .
and in the south central part of the
tale. snowfall was record-breaking.
Bi marck had almost 30 inche. for
the week .
To make it worse. the following
week brought freezing rain lo much of
the state.
Together. that's enough to clip one
point off th WhimsOmeter.
Then there's AFTA. Plenty of orth

Dorgan bill would make
drivers license info secret
Sen. Dorgan is consponsoring an
amendment to the crim b ill offered
by Sen. Barbara Boxer, 0 -Cal if.. that
wou ld close s tate driver's licenses to
public review. (A separal bill wou ld
accomplish the ame thing.)
The bill wou ld overru le orth Oak
ta' open r cords law . which permit
any member of the pub lic to pay S3 to
view the driver's license - add res

Dakotan think the quality of Ii~ will
plummet a a result of AFTA' pa sage - but that remains lo be seen .
We're taking a point off th WhimOmeter for the quality of the debate.
however. Frank ly. the whining and
bellyaching about the agreement got
tire ome a long time before the vote
wa taken.
So the meter·s down two point for
the month. to Minus 5.
and age included - and the driving
record for the three previou years.
Reporters occasionally find the data
invaluable. and their access played a
small part in the residency controversy of the 1992 governor· election .
Registration information i al o available.
Dorgan says: "It would simply ay
we don 't want people in the country
being able lo walk down the street or
drive down the street and ee omebody they wou ld like Lo get aho ld of
and find out where they live ... (and)
for a coup le of buck go demand that
add re from a filing with the motor
vehicle agency. It would make it nonpublic under those circumstance ...
Th measure permits marketing
companies to continue to purchase
complete lists if states allow it.
National media organizations are
battling the provision. and the Hou eSenate conference committee on the
Crime Bill could ditch a lot of amendment before the final version is
cleared.

Radical clarification
Ron Stuart of Val ley City. who b ill
himself as "the Scottish Sage ... takes
is ue with George Gaukler . In Intelligencer 14 (Oct. 11. 1993). Gauk ler
wa quoted a referring to Stuart as
"a radical. " Says Stuart. "radical i
not n ce arily a derogatory term ...
H added. ''I'd would rather be a radical than an opportunist. ..

The Intelligencer (USPS 009525) 1s published biweekly by the Grand Forks Herald . 120 N. Fourth St. , Grand Forks.
N.D .• 58203 . Subscriptions are $44 a year . Second-class postage paid at the Grand Forks post office POSTMASTER
Send address changes to The Intelligencer. Box 6008. Grand Forks . N.D .. 58206-6008. To subscribe . send payment to
Box 6008, Grand Forks. N.D ., 58206-6008 . For assistance, call : (701) 780-1200. Toll-free : (800) 477-6572 . Editorial staff ·
In Grand Forks . Randy Bradbury (701) 780-1138. Fax : (701) 780-1123. In Bismarck. Carter Wood , Press Room . State Capitol . Bismarck, N.D.. 58505 . (701) 258-2612. Fax : (701) 258-26 12. Con tents may not be reproduced without permission .
Copyright 1993, Grand Forks Herald .
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Three times and in:
N .D. finally has rules
for interstate banking

Decem ber

<>, 199J

Voters in 32 chool di lrict . which
·erve 12.000 tudent . rejected plan
for state-urged con olidalion . . . . A
new route wa . propo ed for the ykc ·
ton anal. parl of the water delivery
sy tern for the Carri on Diversion Pro
ject. ... The Velva unnower cru hing plant has been bought by Archer
Daniel Midland and. afler a IO-year
hiatus. now is cru hing canola
ecd .. . . Former Bi marck Mayor
Members of the North Dakota BankMarlon Haakenson i explorin{the
ing Board finally have gotten the i ·
[ Busin ess beat
po ibility of opening a waste pap r
ue of interstate banking regulation
mill to produce toilel paper.. .. Dembehind them. The outcome represent
ocratic·
PL en . Larry Schoenwald,
a far more lib ral interpretation of the
Minot. and Dan Jerome , Belcourt.
kola border. or west to West Fargo.
law than Com mi ioner Gary Prewill not seek re-election . ... The
szler fir t propo ed. This make the
orth Dakota Highway Patrol i cut So.
back
to
the
drawing
board.
and
big banks happy.
ting the number of districts from eight
the result is nexibility. Adopted unanto five . a move thal is expected to ave
Back in April. Pre zler propo ed
imously. the final rule lets the board
S400.000 by reducing the number of
lringenl rules defining the '"undue
decide on mergers and a quisitions
supervisors and increasing the numconcentration of re ource ·· and ·· ub- on a case-by-case basis. Applicants
ber of officers on patrol. . .. Sen. Bytanlial lessening of competition .. lhe
ron Dorgan's 23-year-old daughter.
must simply di close why the acquisiLegi lature prohibited when it pas ed
Shelly, died of unexpected complication will not result in the undue coninter tale banking in 1991. Applicacentration or less competition. and in- tion following what had been con id·
erect routine heart surgery to correct a
tion would have been denied to any
clude a map hewing total deposits in
cong nital defect. ... Devils Lake rereciprocal bank holding company ·
commercial banks. thrifts and credit
jected a propo al by Amtrak that the
that a lready owned a bank in a comunions within the acquired bank 's
city provide a S65.000 subsidy to k ep
munity. If a merger led lo a holding
orth Dakota trade area.
its pa senger train station open ....
company with two bank in a commuNorth Dakota tribal ca inos have a
nity. one wou ld have lo be divested .
There have been five ca e of out-ofclean record after one year of hightakc~ gambling. The ca inos pay
state
holding
companie
acquiring
Save for the small. rural members
back 91 percent of all money bet.
North Dakota bank or holding comof the Independent ommunily Bank
which compare favorably with the 95
of North Dakota. the stand wa unpop· panies. and ommunity First Bankpercent payback in La Vegas ....
hares . Inc .. of Fargo ha been the
ular with banker . Four out-of- late
Ross Perot drew a crowd of I. 700 to
most active . In 1991 . Minne ola and
holding companie wrote to object.
a rally in Fargo . . .. The orth Dakota
South Dakota holdings were consoland some local bankers aid the rule
Crop Improvement Association call ed
wou ld deprive them of the opportunity
idated with the orth Dakola holding
for the early retirement of NDSU Presto sell lo the highest bidder. Gov. Ed
ident James Ozbun. Ozbun is sched·
company. Community First then aculed to retire June 30. 1995 ... . The
Schafer saw the interpretation as
quired lhe First Interstate Bank of
Bank of North Dakota may se ll bonds
counter to the law·s intent. ·
Fargo. and. in March. purchased the
to generate much of the S48 million
Farmers and Merchants Bank of CooThe board called for a second verthe 1993 Legislature counted on the
perstown.
bank providing to the state budsion of the rule. Th i propo al would
get. ... Mothers Against Drunk Drivhave created a presumption that
Community Fir t Bank hares. Inc ..
ing rated orth Dakota as one of the
banking resources would be concenalso is looking beyond the state ·s borthree wor t states in th nation for it
trated and competition !es ened if an
ders . a proponents of inter tale
record of clamping down on drunk
out -of- late holding company acdriving . . . . Gov. Ed Schafer spent a
banking
argu d orth Dakota· bankquired another bank or office within a
week in orway on a goodwill
er would. The Fargo holding com25-mile radius. That pr sumplion
visit
. ... Thousands of North Dakota
pany has acquired Rural Am rican
could be rebutt d. howev r.
fox arc being trapped and hipped live
Bank of Greenwald. Minn .. with S I 7
to supp ly operation in southern
The Greater North Dakota A sociamillion in as ct. . Next year. Rural
stales in which pack of dogs are unlion wrote that th rule nt an anli·
American will be m rged with omlea hed on fox or coyote and a ll owed
bu ines me sage. Fargo lawyer Nichmunity Fir t late Bank of Paynesto hunt and kill the pr y within
olas Spaeth, writing for First Bank
fenced enclosures . ... Former Demoville. Minn .. creating a bank with S52
Sy te,n. argued that the law called for
cratic- PL state legislator Lester Larmillion in a els.
determining concentration of reson . of Brocket. died. He was 78 . .. .
sources on a statewide basis. Donald
Community First also is purchasing Medora may require voter registration after the vote total in a recent
Mengedoth, president of Community
the Bank of Spooner. its fir t acquisicity
election exceeded the town·s popFirst Bankshares Inc .. wrote that the
tion in Wisconsin. The bank has two
ulation ... . There·s a new threat to
25-mile exclusionary zone would preoffices in Spooner and branches in
orth Dakota's two Air Forces bases:
clude any expansion between Fargo
Minong and Stone Lake. Wis.
The military is undergoing a review
and Wahpeton. south to the South Daof its nuclear m iss il e forces. a study
that is expected to recommend a cu tback in the number of miss iles.

Big banks are happy with new flexibility

